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Lhief =Justice 2.0n 
wants 	uhief 	Jarl marren, whose retirement 

from the L-urreme Lourt has become ensnarled in a senate 
fight over a successor, says he may still be mresiding over the 
hi;  a court when it otens its new year in Uctobcr. 
• 1,ut .arren mredicteu Jriday the 'senate eventually will approve 
justice Abe :, ortas to take his place rather than keen him. 
lortas' nomination is cauEht in a Senate committee, with a 

filibuster threatened when it reaches the senate floor after 
;.;onress returns in september. 
v,arren told a collere luncheon heret 	very much afraid I'm 

soinr to have to open uP that court in Uctober.')  
zut he added, 	 peorle in %;ashin:-:ton who have refused 
to approve the nomination are not tryinE to 27:eep me. between 
accertin Lbs xortas and 1.:eetin r me, they are :oing to take Abe 
lortas.'i 

oZ the fire aimed at lortas has come fro Southern senators 
who 	have been critical a.-Larren for court rulings oh. civil 
riL,hts and crime. 
_Lhe supreme Lourt recumes Jet*  7* Done ress is eTxmectel to be 

under heavy pressure to 	home by early octobor so members can 
return to the cammaiin trail for the lovember election. senate 
leaders already haves` 	conrress may be aslz:d to,come back 
for a rumr ,session after election day. 
1.arren i-:ate: no indication how long he ezTects he may continue 
on the court. 
the 77-year-old chlef justice submitted his resi-4nation in vune, 

but kresident =Johnsen accol7ted it effectively onlFt, when a successor 
is confirmed. k, amen said ,uly =3 he would remain as chief justice 
if lortas is not approved', but added he didn't thin that was 
likely. he also called it imtrobable at that time that he would 
be -oresidin,-, when thecourt returns this fall. 

J .arren 	, 	 '-there is a lot of maneuverinr coing on 
in Lashinaton,," ani added time seems to mean nothine t.o senate 
committees. 
,,arren interrinted a fishing trim to 1.orthern viontana to make an 

impromIctu address to a luncheon al i;arroll uollec which was 
bestowing an honorary degree on a Personal frienE of the chief 
justice. 
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